
 

Instructions (with pictures) for applying for your Credential Evaluation with Education Credential 

Evaluators (ECE) 

To request an evaluation report, please visit https://www.ece.org/ECE/Credential-Evaluations and click on 

Credential Evaluations and select “Applicants to U.S. institutions,” click “Apply Now” then click “Create 

Account.”   

Once you have created your ECE Account, you must log in to https://accounts.ece.org/login to initiate your 

application for a U.S Evaluation Report. 

 

The application form consists of three steps.  

Step 1 is for ‘Personal Information’ 

All required information must be filled with correct information. Applicants will receive unofficial copies of 

the completed report: An electronic copy will be provided on your account Dashboard. This copy cannot be 

downloaded or shared. A (1) personal report copy will also be mailed to your home address. If you need an 

official or sealed copy to be mailed to your home address, you can add copies depending on the number of 

copies you would like for an additional $30 for each copy.  

 

https://www.ece.org/ECE/Credential-Evaluations
to%20https:/accounts.ece.org/login


 

For the 'My Delivery' section (see pics below), you must provide a personal mailing address and preferred 

delivery method. This address will be used to mail any returnable documents, as well as the personal copy 

and any extra purchased official sealed copies. Please be advised that ECE does not accept the institution's 

(Messenger College) address as the delivery address; YOUR home mailing address must be provided, or you 

can choose to have your copy of the evaluation sent to a friend or family member in the US. Please contact 

Messenger College if you would like to have your copy sent to the US but do not have friends or family here. 

(see delivery costs below). 

For international addresses, ECE offers Courier International for a fee of US$65.00. Once all the information 

has been provided, the applicant may click the blue button ‘continue’. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

The next page (see pic below) allows the applicant to order official copies to be sent to the institution they 

are applying to. Choose Messenger College and ECE will send us an electronic copy. 

 

Under purpose pf evaluation report (see pic below), please select “Further Education” and the level of 

education that you will be entering, NOT what you have already completed.   

Choose "Freshman" if you have only completed high school or "Undergraduate or Transfer" if you have 

completed some college level study.  

 

 

 



 

 

 

The last page for step 1 is choosing the report type. Students with holding only a high school transcript will 

choose “General with GPA” and transfer students with university credits will choose “Course by Course”  

 

Step 2 of the application process requires the submission of educational history and documentation, along 

with instructions on how to submit the documents. 

 

Educational history will be displayed on the right side of the page. 

The next page will be the required documentation requirement based on the applicant’s country of study. 

To review the country's documentation requirements, please click the following link: 

https://accounts.ece.org/DocumentRequirement/146 and change the country. The necessary 

https://accounts.ece.org/DocumentRequirement/146


 

documentation and instructions will be presented. The “I have read” box must be checked after reviewing 

the requirements.  

 

Please be advised that if you have studied in two countries, both sets of documentation requirements for 

each country will be provided. 

 

The next page are the instructions on how to send your documents to ECE. 

Step 3 of the application is for report options, review application, customer agreement, payment choice 

and payment. 

 



 

Applicants have the option to add rush service on their orders for $80 if needed. 

The next step is to review the application, mailing address, selected report type, report purpose total 

amount. 

 

After reviewing the application, the next page will be for the agreement. Please ensure the check box is 

ticked after reviewing the agreement. 

 

Next is the payment option. Applicants may pay with a Visa, MasterCard or Discover in the online 

application, or they may select to send a check by mail. 



 

 

Once the application fee has been paid and the application has been submitted, the applicant may then 

proceed to submit the required documentation. 

If you have any questions about placing an Individual order, OR if you wish to talk/chat with a customer care 

specialist, they are available via LiveChat from 9am to 4pm (CST) on the weekdays: 

https://www.ece.org/ECE/About/Contact-Us 

 

For further information or help with applying for your ECE evaluation you can also call: 
Messenger College at +1817-554-5950 

 

https://www.ece.org/ECE/About/Contact-Us

